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We will look at :  

 Blogging and why your business needs it 

 How bloggers can grow their client base 

 Indentifying how to locate, target and connect with the right bloggers 

 Examples of travel blog campaigns  

 Building your business on social media without having to spend big dollars 



Why Blogs and What Are They?  

 A blog is a regularly updated website, run by an individual or small group, 

that is written in an informal or conversational style.  

 Blogs are popular because they share ideas, inspire others, sometimes 

break news stories, keep people informed and allow people to engage with 

others who share a similar interest. Importantly, they are almost always 

very personal too, giving a familiar tone to readers  

 Bloggers often have a loyal following. It’s this loyalty that makes bloggers 

such a powerful advertising/communications tool.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Y Travel Blog 
it’s about Caz and Craig travelling with their 2 children  

Let’s take a look at Y Travel Blog’s campaign with Destination New South Wales 



Campaign 

 Y Travel Blog worked with Destination NSW for a period 

of one month to highlight various destinations and 

experiences within the State. 

 Caz and Craig visited various places on their own 

personal road trip and created live social media updates 

of their experiences and then published relevant articles 

on their blog. 



Content Produced – Blog posts 
1. http://www.ytravelblog.com/byron-bay-beaches/ 

2. 12 reasons Byron Bay is a great family destination 

3. http://www.ytravelblog.com/places-to-visit-in-nsw/ 

4. http://www.ytravelblog.com/doing-the-byron-bay-lighthouse-walk/ 

5. http://www.ytravelblog.com/things-to-do-in-coffs-harbour-nsw/ 

6. http://www.ytravelblog.com/bellingen-markets-nsw/ 

7. http://www.ytravelblog.com/things-to-do-in-armidale-nsw/ 

8. http://www.ytravelblog.com/things-to-do-in-mudgee-nsw/ 

9. http://www.ytravelblog.com/things-to-do-in-orange-nsw-orange-food-week/ 

10.http://www.ytravelblog.com/dubbo-zoo-stay-zoofari-lodge/ 

11.http://www.ytravelblog.com/best-beaches-in-nsw/ 

12.http://ytravelblog.com/north-coast-nsw-road-trip/ 

13.http://www.ytravelblog.com/things-to-do-in-kingscliff-nsw/ 
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Live Social Media Results 

 Instagram 
 133 updates 

 13,126 likes 

 404 comments 

 Facebook  
 113 updates 

 15,886 likes 

 767 comments 

 423 shares  

 



Blog Post Results 

 Page views:  12, 801 

 Avg time on site:  3:14 

 Social media shares: 2,779 

 Comments: 142 

All posts are indexed for life so will continue to be seen by 

eyeballs! These posts are continually referenced within fresh 

content. As they write for many other publications the 

destinations could be possibly featured in future articles. 



Greater Influence and Reach 

 Byron Bay    Mudgee  and Zoofari post written on Kidspot 

 Byron Bay Beaches post syndicated on Lonely Planet 

 Mudgee post featured on Nat Geo’s Intelligent Traveller pick of the 
week 

 Interviewed on 2UE in regards to the Best 11 beaches in NSW post 

 11 Beaches post featured on Nat Geo’s pick of the week 

 Lists curated on Trover for NSW destinations- NSW, Byron Bay, North 
Coast NSW 

 List curated on Pinterest for NSW 

http://www.kidspot.com.au/12-reasons-byron-bay-is-a-great-family-destination/
http://www.kidspot.com.au/how-to-enjoy-mudgee-wineries-with-kids/
http://www.kidspot.com.au/going-on-a-zoofari-a-sleepover-at-dubbo-zoo/
http://www.lonelyplanet.com/travel-blogs
http://intelligenttravel.nationalgeographic.com/2014/05/14/ngtradar-travel-lately-27/
http://intelligenttravel.nationalgeographic.com/2014/05/14/ngtradar-travel-lately-27/
http://intelligenttravel.nationalgeographic.com/2014/05/14/ngtradar-travel-lately-27/
http://intelligenttravel.nationalgeographic.com/2014/07/09/ngtradar-travel-lately-31/
http://www.trover.com/l/XFJJ
http://www.trover.com/l/YD93
http://www.trover.com/l/YD93
http://www.trover.com/l/YD93
http://www.pinterest.com/ytravelblog/new-south-wales-australia/


Engaging a captive audience of followers 



How To Approach Bloggers 

 Approach bloggers with a clear objective of how you want the working 

relationship to proceed.  

 The Campaign Brief and Budget should be outlined from the initial contact. 

 Long-term partnerships are preferred. Anything from 10 days to several 

months.  

 Campaigns must suit the blogger’s audience or they will walk away.  



Bloggers Are Big On Social Media 

 Bloggers are on several social media platforms like Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, 

youtube, and Pinterest! - massively increasing their audience base and your 

potential customer reach. 

 Bloggers are always engaging with their followers, which will make it easier for a 

blogger to get people talking about your business. 

 One PR Agency used a handful of fashion bloggers to post reviews about a brand 

of jeans that was struggling with online sales. On day one of the campaign, when 

the blog posts went up reviewing the jeans, and the fashion bloggers were 

commenting on social media how great these jeans looked on .. 8,500 people 

clicked on the jeans website before midday, generating a mountain of sales. 

 



Adventures All Around Blog  

 Campaign with Uniworld’s River Countess – Amanda, shared the fact she 

was looking forward to the trip as well as cruise updates during it.  

 

 



Social is a Visual medium 



 http://catablog.com.au is an online directory of over 2000 Australian and New 

Zealand bloggers 

 Bloggers are ranked from most influential to least so you can quickly see who has 

the biggest audience. 

 Bloggers are categorised so you can target travel bloggers or you might want to 

target parenting bloggers for a family holiday campaign.  

 You can search for bloggers in a particular location if you need them close by for a 

launch.  

 A blogger’s contact details and social influence stats are at your fingertips 

Finding The Right Bloggers For You! 

http://catablog.com.au


Our directory content 



Sorted by category 



Finding small and niche audiences 



Outreach to create a campaign 

A range of options for any location, destination, or 

campaign 

 

• Approach bloggers with a budget 

• Invite bloggers to visit 

• Send bloggers gift packs or information packs 

• Open a conversation with bloggers 



Thank you… 





http://www.afta.com.au/
http://www.atas.com.au/

